
Just Imagine.Cisco Webex Meetings
Meet with anyone, anywhere, on any device

Be more productive, collaborative, and get more 
done faster using Cisco Webex Meetings, the proven, 
industry leader in web and video conferencing.

Hold regular meetings with anyone – regardless of location. 
Manage projects, host sales meetings, and make faster, more 
informed decisions by keeping everyone on the same page with 
meetings that allow everyone to see, hear, and view the same 
information at the same time. And host engaging and creative 
sessions with customers, colleagues or internal teams.

Meet Online Just as if You Were Face-to-Face

Use high-definition video to improve communications, 
relationships, and productivity by enabling people to meet face-
to-face to share documents, presentations, and applications. 
Anyone can join the meeting by phone or integrated audio on 
their computer, regardless of the location.

Launch or join a meeting using a web browser, mobile phone, 
or tablet device. For video optimized meetings available from 
any device, use Collaboration Meeting Rooms Cloud as your 
personal, always on meeting place.

Count on Cisco for Highly Secure, Scalable and 
Reliable Service 

The Webex Meetings solution offers a highly scalable, reliable 
service. Webex Meetings is delivered as software as a service 
(SaaS) through the Cisco Webex Cloud, and is easy to roll out and 
scale as the organization grows.

The Cisco Webex Cloud is a global, enterprise-scale network 
designed specifically for highly secure delivery of on-demand 
applications. It offers a scalable architecture, consistent 
availability and multilayer tenant security validated by rigorous 
independent audits, including SSAE-16 and ISO 27001.

Make Online Meetings Easy and Productive with These Powerful 
Features

 � Web document, application and screen share— Share content or your entire 
screen with remote attendees in real time. Pass control to attendees so they 
can share content, or annotate yours. 

 �  Interactive multimedia experience— Engage your audience by incorporating 
multimedia into your presentations, including PowerPoint, Flash animations, 
audio and video files.

 �  Integrated video— View videos from up to seven attendees. Or select full-
screen mode to view the active speaker in the main video panel, with other 
participants’ video displayed as thumbnails. And for the most detailed video 
view, select the expanded full screen option to view the active speaker in true 
high-definition, 720p display resolution. 

 � Personal rooms— Meet even faster in your own permanent, personalized video 
conferencing space. Schedule ahead or leave your door open and let people 
drop in.

Improve communications, relationships and productivity by 
enabling people to meet face-to-face to share documents, 
presentations, and applications. 
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 � Collaboration meeting rooms cloud— Make it even easier for 
others to join you in your personal room through the Webex 
meetings. People can join your video conference through any 
standards based video system.

 � Integrated audio— Offer an interactive meeting experience 
with Cisco Webex meetings integrated audio or a third-party 
audio options. Choose toll or toll-free, or call-in or call-back. 
Or give attendees the option to connect using voice over IP 
(VoIP), or your computer’s built-in audio. Wideband audio 
support using VoIP provides outstanding audio quality – even 
over low bandwidth networks.

 � Call-me— Have your meeting call you. Simply enter your 
phone number when the meeting begins and the meeting 
calls you – no dialing, no passcodes.

 � Active speaker— Focus on who’s talking with active speaker 
technology, which automatically displays the current 
speaker’s video in the active speaker window.

 � Meeting recording, editing and playback— Record meetings 
for future reference, training or demonstrations.

 � Desktop integration suite— Initiate meetings from Microsoft 
Office or Outlook, Lotus Notes, and a variety of instant 
messaging solutions.

 � One-click meeting access— Start a meeting and invite attendees instantly from 
your desktop, taskbar or favorite applications.

 � Easy meeting invites— Send invitations and reminders using an automated 
phone call, text message, email from your local client or instant messaging.

 � Enterprise integration— Use single sign-on to access Webex Meetings. Take 
advantage of integration and interoperability with Cisco collaboration products 
such as Cisco Jabber® and Cisco TelePresence®.

 � Cross-platform support— Meet with anyone on all common operating system 
platforms. These can include Windows, Mac and Linux.

 � Mobile support— Enjoy a rich meeting experience with audio, video, and content 
sharing across Android, iPhone and iPad, BlackBerry 10 and Windows Phone 8 
devices.

About OneNeck® IT Solutions

OneNeck IT Solutions LLC offers hybrid IT solutions including cloud and hosting 
solutions, managed services, enterprise application management, advanced IT 
services, IT hardware and top-tier data centers in Arizona, Colorado, Iowa, Minnesota, 
New Jersey, Oregon and Wisconsin. OneNeck’s team of technology professionals 
manage secure, world-class, hybrid IT infrastructures and applications for businesses 
around the country. Visit oneneck.com. 

OneNeck is a wholly owned subsidiary of Telephone and Data Systems, Inc. [NYSE: 
TDS]. TDS provides wireless; cable and wireline broadband, TV and voice; and hosted 
and managed services to approximately six million customers nationwide through its 
businesses U.S. Cellular, TDS Telecom, OneNeck IT Solutions LLC, and TDS Broadband 
Service LLC. Visit tdsinc.com.
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